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The Man of Wonder

Value of Time
Well, here it is! The first issue of the first
volume of a new publication. Do you lilrn it ? Do
you approve of th e change from a newspaper to
a magazine? But before asking that, suppose we
state the most important r easons for the change.
In the firs t place - suitability. It has been
evident during the past several years that the
material submitted for publication wo uld lend
itself more to a magazine than to a newspaper.
Often t he news was old before we read it. Is
this an improvement?

Second - participation. We feel that a mao-.
b
azme offers an opportunity and a privilege to
those who are truly interested in literary work
ls this true ?
·
Third - variety. Maybe this should be in
capital letters to emphasize its importance. We
feel that Yo u, our readers at S.T.C. would like
th e variety of material a magazine affords. Are
we right ?
These three reasons a r e only representative of
all t hose which entered into our decision .
Perhaps. with all t his mania for change, yo u
are wond_en~g why we didn't change the name of
the pubhcat1on also. Did you know that the
"Holl y Leaf" was so named because of the many
holl y ~rees on the Eastern Shore? Of all the colleges m the United States perhaps we are the
only t eachers college in existence that can use
the two names "The Holly Leaf" and "Th E
e ver
oree " f .t
~
n ·or I s publications, for the E astern Shore
is. called "The Land of the Evergreen." In talking
with some of th~ students and some of the facult
about a change m the title, the consensus of
ment h_as been, "Don't change it, not only is it
symbolical of the Eastern Shore but l
i't's
tradition."
•
a so

co:

_Th e Holly Leaf receptacle is always on the
m a m f!o : r awaiting your contributions and comments.

MA VER ROBINSON
Class of '44
Of all th e gifts of life, time is the most f
cious. Yet there are people, otherwise thri.
who throw away moments as if they h ad no val
Moments are golden things which make up tir
every bit of time we waste is a bit of wasted
The prisoner, awaiting his execution hG
probably appreciates the value of time more t
a nyone else. Slowly he r ecalls incidents. If
had made use of those golden moments, he wo
probably be sitting behind a desk instead of c
bars.
It is said that Queen Elizabeth , when she
dying, offered her kingdom for a moment of til
but there was no one in all th e world who co
gra nt her that wish. For time is a gift which
all share alike, whether rich or poor, and
moment is h ere and then gone forever.

Being idle is not necessarily wasting time. ~
hour spent in wasteful an d foolish amusemen:
squander ed, not so t h at one which is u sed in r1
These wasted hours which grow into days , ,
days into weeks are the ones which we will co
to r egret, a nd some day try in vain to recaptu
Two boys may grow up together a nd one bee
successful, prosperous, a nd happy, while the ot'
leads a life of drudgery a nd b ears no distin ct
o.f a ny kind ; all because of the way each spen t
time.
Time is given to us little b y little, so that
may have a chance to make use of every gok
moment. Think of all it m eans. You may g
t~e world some great idea, invent some new thi.
discover some
· or
, great piece of knowledo-e
b
may th ~ow .1t away as if it were nothing, was
that which 1s the most valuable thing in the wor
I

O~t of Eternity each new d ay is born a nd i
Etermty each night returns.

C. EDViTIN KEMP
l
of '44
V\ h n we hear of th ad, anc of th G rman
dolf Hitl r r
f one of the many outrag of he Reich, \i can
b.ink of nothing but our d ire to annihilat th
;erman peopl .
t the achieven.1 nt of thi
1an, Hitl r ar r all amazing ,.vhen v.
top and
onsid r what h has done.
Everyone is fami liar with th fact that Hitl r
as born of common people, was an Au trian
ouse painter, and that h seiz d the Chan llorb.i p by force. Th part that is quallj surpri ing
et little heard of, is the writing of '
in Kampf,'
1e conditions under which it was writt n, and its
ctual contents.
ow t hat Adolph Hitl r is dic:1.tor of the Germans, it h as becom their Bibl .
At the close of the World War, Hitl r join d
a bitt r en my of d m
muni m .
bout th m, h stat d,
in
1e German Workers' Party . H began his ora)rical career at the first mass meeting of his
the W st today is th for runn r of Mar
whi ch would b inconceivabl with out d mocarty on F ebruary 24, 1920. About the sam
racy." Thus h e proclaims two diff r nt f rms of
me, the Swastika, th a t emblem which h as
tarked many a bloody page in modern history,
gov rnm nt as n cessary f r a h oth r
·as chosen to represent the party .
though th ir di.ff renc s ar outstanding. H
In 1921, the name of t h e German Workers'
a foe of bo th, v n befor his ris to p w r
arty was changed to t he National-Socialist
while yet a common prison r.
arty, and on November 8, 1923, the party proIt took Adolph Hitler only igh t y a rs to
aimed the Revolution. The attempt being un sucascend to pow r after his r I as from pris n,
issful, the party was dissolved and Hitler was
This extraordinarily quick ris sho uld b plac d
~rested and imprisoned as th e leader. As h e
on the list of world wonders, for from a priso n r
~gan his prison term, he started to write the
in 1924 to th e G rman Ch ane llor in 1933, Adolf
:ory of his life , his ambitions, and his future.
Hitl r made a jump that has no qual in the
history of man.kind.
his was the book t h at became t he German Bible,
vlein Kampf. "
With the success of his att mpt to b com · t h
sole r uler of Germany, Hitler was abl to f ulfill
How could he write the story of his future?
:mpossible," the ave rage individual thinks, but
th promise he made as to t he fat of world affairs
tat is one of the most remarkable of Hitler 's
as he foreto ld it on the first pag
f bis b ok.
:hievements. Can you imagine a man imprisWh en he was talking a bout the right th
rman
1ed as a revolutionist predicting that h would
people have to conquer peopl s for m r land, h e
said, "Th plough will then b th s word and t h
table his people to dominate Europe and then
coming world's daily bread will b wat r d by th ,
llfilling his assertion? Prison life giv s th e
mates the opportunity to do much think ing. For
tears of war." Considering this startling rl clarma n as imaginative as Hitler , this was a place
ation, and how it h as been fulfill d, along with t h
majority of the ccmtents of "M in Kampf" and
her e something was certain to h appen . Can't
th ir startling fulfillment, w can trul y nough
m imagine how h e must h ave been - - working
say, H itler is ind ed a "man of wond r."
verishly to try to get r ecorded all the t houghts
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Radio Forum

Mattaponi

E. C.
Over the new station, WBOC, four members
of the Baglean-Carnean Debate Society spoke for
twenty minutes on the subject of a World Union.
The debaters contended that this proposed federal union of countries could be based upon the
ideas which founded the United States. Such a
union would be formed of all who wished to join:
eventually all nations would find it necessary to
enter. Through this, it would be hoped that war
and dispute would cease and economic stability
would result.
As a res ult of this discussion, we believe that
Emily Clinard, Carroll Speck, Marie Steffens and
Bill Hollis learned a number of thinO's about ~adio
technique. It was rather hectic at times - when
the red light flashed "on the air," when someone
started on the wrong argument in one spot, and
when the announcer couldn't be found toward the
end of the program and no one knew what to do.
However, "experience is the great teacher" _ or
so they say! !
This was the first of a series of radio forums
planned by the members of the debate club.

I Wonder!
MILDRED MURPHY
'"'lass of '44
If the people of a nation were to vote on the
feasibility or infeasibility of declaring war on
another nation, I wonder what th e decision would
be? Most people realize the horrors and aftermath of war. Seldom do they hate anothL·r nation .
Perhaps the most generally known fact is that
war is never beneficial. Even the victors are
defeated for they have lost many lives, large
amounts of money, the homeland has been devastated, thousaads, maybe millions, are homeless,
a nd the commerce of all nations has been distorted.
Could tl1e loss of these cherished possessions
be checked if ' the People" were consulted first?
I wonder ! !
6

stands for the stateliness of Salisbur Co
A to us reveals an abundance of kno, ledg
L is for love and loyalty true.
I tells of inspirations it offers you.
S comes again to show us its splendor.
B stands for betterment of life that it reni
U offers unity in work and in play.
R shows respectfulness, we see every day.
Y follows lastly and Youth it shall be
Those who make possible old S.T.C.
Florence Stanclif•
S

<!Jn K.eaU'

Into his every product
The artist puts his soul,
And breaths into the carving
Of a simple little bowl
The very depth of feeling
Tha t inspired a man to see
The epic of a people
That long since have ceased to be.
To write of honored ones long dead,
Of honored ones to come;
To give us people who endure
Beyond the beat of drumsBeyond the waving of the flagBeyond the cannons roarWho t asting long the bliss of peace
Drink not the draught of war!
Who live and love "forever young,"
And are "forever fair,"
Who dance with laughter on their lips
And deathless flowers in their hair.
Oh! Was it Keats who wrote that ode?
Or did some nameless one?
Fore-seeing us as strife's abode,
·write his story in some code
That only Keats could read?
Evelyn Vin
THE HOLL1

ELIZABETH HIC.KMA
Class of 43
A once thriving settlement located on th
banks of the Pocomoke River about mid a
between Snow Hill and Pocomoke was the f rr
wharf of Mattaponi. This spot got its nam , as
many places on the Eastern hor have, from
Indian origin. Tradition tells us that aft r th
white man had skillfully built a boat, an old Indian
chief once reaching the landing rath r lat in the
evening, found, much to his disappointm nt th
boat on the other side of the stream. Th re was
nothing for him to do but wait w1til morning.
He placed his mat upon the ground, lay upon it
and was soon asleep. When h e awoke in the
morning the mat was upon him. In trying to tell
the incident to the ferryman in English the Indian
said something like this, "When I sleep, I upon
the mat; when I wake mat upon I." The ferryman answered, "We will call this place 'Mattaponi'." The spelling of the name has changed
from M-A-T-U-P-0-N-I to M-A-T-T-A-P-0-N-I,
but the sound is practically the same.
The ferry, which gave prominence to this
place, was operated with a roller pulled by hand.
About a hundred years ago, Mr. James H. Taylor,
well known character in that community, was the
owner and operator of this ferry.
During this period of its history, Mattaponi
boasted of a shipping yard. Two vessels are
known to have been constructed there; the names
of the ships were "The M. N. Lindsey" a nd "The
Worcester." Mr. Mathias Lindsey was the operator and manager of the shipyard.
Although Mattaponi had at this time only one
main industry, that of shipbuilding, there were
other activities which afforded employment and
recreation for the inhabitants of this rural community. Conveniently located near the wharf was
a country store, owned and operated by Mr. James
H. Taylor. This naturally became a social center
where the neighbors congregated to play checkers,
domino es, and, of course, to exchange the latest
news. There was, also, an old fashioned one-room
school. Among the first t eachers was Miss Ann
OCTOBER 1940

s rious and r ligious mind d oth r onl
cam from far and n ar to v, itn s th
sions in th dark wat rs of th Pocomok
told that som baptisms occurr d during th wint r seasons, ev n whil th riv
r d with
ic.
From earli st tim s, p opl hav fish d in th
waters around Mattaponi. Th ir fishing quipment consisted of a trip n t, hooks a.nd lin s ,
cano or bat au. Mr. Teakl Towns nd is one of
the first men known to hav us d a trip n t around
Mattaponi. By this m thod, such fish as th
perch, catfish, h rring and shad w r
a ught in
gr at numb rs. Thos
mploying th hook and
line oft n told great yarns about th ir marv lous
catch of bass or pik .
Fifty y ars ago, th r w r thre wharfs at
Mattaponi; th County Wharf, maintain d by th
county; a private wharf own d by Mr. and Mrs.
David Webb; and a third , known as th Public
or Drexel Wharf. At th s wharfs of Mattaponi
strong stapl s with large rings fast n d to th m
were driven so that thick haws rs cou ld b used
to secure the boats. During th Civil War, smuggling and running of slaves wer not uncommon
events on the Pocomoke Riv r. Lat r two small
boats call d the "Mab l" and th "Vivian" cam
from Pocomoke and Snow Hill to th s . wharfs
carrying passengers and mail. At night t h boats
present d a pretty sight sailing a long th river
playing their search lights upon the wooded banks
of the Pocomoke. Every Wednesday and aturday steamers from Baltimore docked th re.
Weeks were n ed d to unload th e tons off rtilizer ,
( ontinucd

n page 24)
7

Do You Know Your School?
Without using references, ch eck the best
answer to each of the fo llowing statements. Multiply the number you have correct by 5 . 70 is
fair, 80 is good, 90 is excellent. The upperclassmen should score much higher than lowerclassmen.
1. The approximate number of students
enrolled in the school for the academic year of
1940-41 is:
214
189
205
220
243
193
2. The song Alma Mater, adopted in 1932,
was written by :
Willamae Brocato
Class of 1929
Margaret Laws
Mrs. Thomas
Margaret Black
3. The college colors are :
green and gold
black and yellow
blue and silver
white and yellow
maroon and gold
white and blue
4. Dr. Blackwell became president of the college in:
1928
1930
1932
1925
1935
1929
5. The number of men students here the first
year was:
10
3
6
35
15
20
6. How many formal dances will there be this
year?
5
10
6

8

4

7

7. Who in school has the same name as the
president of the Confederacy?
Dr. Blackwell
Dr. Current
Mr. Hyde
Dr. May
Dr. Caruthers
8. Do you know how many separate books
we now have in our library?
5,000
13,000
3,000
15,000
8,000
10,000
9. When did this school begin the four year
course?
1928
1936
1932
1935
8

10. One of the following h eads our la1
tory school:
Miss Weant
Miss SanforJ
Dr. Blackwell .
Miss PurneU
Dr. Matthews
Dr. Carutherl
11. The number of games the boys wl
basketball last year was:
20
13
8

4

12. How many of our present faculty
been here since S.T.C. was organized?

8

1

6

2
10
4
13 . The number of counties in Maryland
resented by students here is:
20
9
17
14
19
11
14. Why do we have the big hole in frol
the outside fireplaces?
1. Beginning of a swimming pool.
2. Used dirt from it for track.
3. Drain for rain from building.
4. Used to be a fish pond.
5. Sink hole.
15. What is the line following "Thrc
which we enter lives of deeper wisdom" in
Alma Mater?
We dedicate our song to thee
Oh, we shall love thy name forever more
Thy portals stand an open door
A song of love and endless loyalty
16. H ow many of our faculty members ~
born in Maryland?
5
12
3
15
7
9
17. The governing body of t his school is
Home Association
Soph anes Players
Student Council
Faculty
Athletic Association
Baglean-Carnean
18. What per cent of the instructors on
faculty have doctor's degrees?
35 %
50 %
40 Yc
35 %
25 %
40
19. When was the last addition made to
college?
1936
1930
1928
1932
(Conti nued on next page)
THE HOLLY LE

S .,e/.ected q.,a,t
W,,'1o4 Wk
The following students have been nominat d
for " hos Who Among tudents in .\.ruerican
Universities and Colleges': Awdrey Christoph r,
Edward Hayman, Helen Johnson , and Barbara
, con;b
Willing from the class of 1941 · William
of the class of 1942; and Ed,~ in Kircher of th '
class of 1943.

A Little Learning Is Dangerous
A JU JIOR
After two years of intense assimilatior: of subject matter - labeled "liberal arts" - a group
of thirty-three young m n and women, mystifi d
but undaunted, have begun work in th e t each reducation curriculum. Such words as: ori ntation, case study, f un ctional teaching, and p rson ali ty traits have become common terms; while
directed observation h as by now b com a byword. All of this is evolving faster and fast r as
the months go by a nd in two years' tim it will
reach such speed that a well-prepar d teacher
should emerge.
To assume the responsibilities so s udd enly
thrust upon us is our big problem, How shall we
cope with it? We feel so inexperienced, so incapable. "A little learning is a dangerous th ing."
. . . We must have more than that, we need subject matter plus if we are to gain a safe foot hold
in life .

Education
Through Activity
Oft ntirn

t t

us

f

nsuing fi
ization und r th dir tion f Mis Maro·ar
t
::,
W ant, has grown and flourished until n ,~ in its
maturity it i a livino-, s rvino· oro·anizati n, manag d ntir ly by th hildr n.
Uns !fish with th profit th hav mad , the
memb rs of this asso iation hav · boua·ht library
books every ar, pictur s indoor o·am
a radio
a refrigerator, a cabin t, tools for th w rkroom:
and many small arti les n · c ssa.ry to carr
n
th ir business.
·

I

Do You Know Your .c chool?
(So ntinu ed from page 8)

I

I·'
'

20. At least two of these are right:
(a) There are 25 members of t he facu lty
(b) S.T.C. is the only teachers college on
the Eastern Shore.
(c) The campus covers 13 acres.
(d) The school is 15 years old.
Answers on Page 22
OCTOBER 1940

OME A.ND J IN
THE F

,

FOR THEHE l
ONLY O l•:

Hallowe'en
Par ty
/\T

S.T.C.
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The nio-ht h
?

it,
Mu sic's the
medic ne of the
m ind.
- John L ogan

Curled up in a large armchair I turned the dial,
listening to the regular vibrations (generally
known as music). I thought of another worldone without music. How dull that univ rse must
be with no sweet sounds to break the daily routine.
I guess we're lucky to be able to listen to melodies
over an instrument called the r a dio. Our forefathers certainly missed a lot. No radio£., no concerts . .. that was some concert the oth er night.
Could that boy wield a bow? I should say so.
You'd never believe you could sit through two
hours of concert with nothing to see except someone draw a bunch of horsehair across a sheep's
intestine. I just said see - not hear. Imagine
a nineteen year old boy's being able to get those
clear tones from more than seventy pieces of
wood. (Yes, I read that the other day - violins
have more to them than meets the eye.) Remarkable how anyone can learn as much as that in nineteen years. Yes sir, concerts are all right. I
guess the village choir sounded pretty good to
Granddad; or maybe th e town's most accomplished singer co uld make chills creep up his spine.
But I wonder. When I even think of that Cossack
Chorus coming to our town, I get chills right this
minute. That reminds me, one of my friends must
have had the same experience when she heard
John Charles Thomas the other week in Easton.
She came flying - no, not literally - in the room
the other day, exclaiming, "He was wonderful."
I was on the verge of asking who on earth she
meant, but I didn't have time. She fairly stuttered to tell me all about that great Metropolitan
Opera star. There's a man who really can sino-.
Perfect enunciation and perfect control of his
voice. Even when he sings in mezzo-voce (half
voice to you) you can understand every word
that's being sung. I know we'd all like to see
him, but we can hear him over the radio. What
a convenience ... yet it isn't like seeing someone
10

Of all noises I
music th e I a st
di sagl'eea bl e.

think
- Johnso!

in person. And if t elevision is ever perfect
oh, boy . I'd like to have had a television se·
other night. (Maybe a telescope would have
better.) The college students at the high
needed a telescope or a microscope, or "sum:
They h ad to sing without a piano, and the J
just wouldn't stay in Swiv's pocket. I'll bet !
of those seniors wished they'd taken their .
pitch pipes along. They tell me WBOC has
eral pianos which will be mighty convenient I
the chorus goes out ther e to broadcast. It "
be wonderful if the chorus members could
themselves sing over the air but I guess th1
be plenty others listening in who will say iJ
good, bad, or otherwise. Yes sir, radios ar
right. And just think- music right into your
home from way off in Chicago or N ew Yor
some other big city. Why, practicall y every r
there's some great singer making his way
the homes of millions. Now, you take Lawr
Tibbett and Richard C rooks - those two c
sing and do th ey enliven this old world. B
means! If you want to spend a profitable ev .
yet one that will be enjoyable, why not liste
the Ford's Sunday Evening Hour? You'll ,
some famous singers then. It certainly is
ing to hear good music after a hard nigh
studying - yeah ... sometimes too soothing,
this music I'm hearing now, I'm just about to l
sleep but .. . my gosh. What was that ? Oh,
one of those Wagnerian chords. I guess that
never thought a nyone would ev er listc-n to
music over a radio. This younger generatio
We may seem like scalawags to some peopl
I guess we've got a little bit of gratefulness I
us yet. Oh, well, I can't imagine a world wi :
music, for it helps to make th e world go
and keep us happy in the meantime. Oh , ·
.. . the Brahms Lullaby. Gee whiz, this i
much for me, so I'm signing off.
THE HOLLY l

itting here in the librar ... glancing around
. . makes you wonder, doesn't it ... who do \
go to school with ... are the reall ,., hat th
seem .. . deep down .. . reall .. . do m w ar
masks, pretending ... indifference .. . egotism
.. . is this one really sincere ... I wonder.
Look ... over there ... a sophomore ... h ad
bent earnestly ... philosophy book, no doubt ...
wonder why sophomores take philosoph so seriously .. . that wrinkle between his bro~s ... it
tells a story ... can you read it?
A fine mist and a planet
A crystal and a cell,
A jellyfish and a saurian,
And caves where cavemen dwell ,·
Then a sense of law and beauty
And a face turned from the clodSome call it Evolution,
And others call it God.
- Wm. Herbert Carruth
The wrinkle's gone now . . . decisicns come
quickly ... sometimes ...
See this one ... a bewitching little blond ...
chemistry test tomorrow? ... she isn't worrying
... not yet .. . dolls don't worry . .. wonder if she
r eally is a blond ... looks .. . oh well! .. . subcons ciously she thinks this You are a dearI love each glance
I'd love yo u, too
If I had 'a chance.
You are pretty
And adorable, too
You little darling,
I'm glad I'm you.
-Author Unknown.
Do we love ourselves! ... whew! .. . Who's
this . . . coming down t he hall . . . whistling . . .
happy-go-lucky ... looks like ... it is! .. . why
say who ... you know . .. always smiling .
lending a hand . .. asking nothing in return .
this is his songYou say the world is gloomy,
The skies are grim a nd gray,
OCTOBER 1940
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Th
ou sa it' gloom ,
It i n't th w r id - it's ou!
- Auth r Unknown
How diff r nt from that on ... th on in th
corn r . . . b h r lf . .
h look
ad . . .
som lost lov , p rhaps?
w uld
lik th S lin Som da I shall talk about him
But not just y t.
P rhaps I could lau ·h without him
But not ju t y t.
Ev n as to dr am a bout him,
Even 1 arn to doubt him
All this will b wh n I forg t
But not just y t.
- Mary V. J -lly
Time heals all wounds? . . . I .. . wond r . .. ?
K p watching ... p opl ... th ir fac s . .
each t lls a story . .. tragic? ... thrilling? .
joyous ? ... be a friend ... try to und rstand.
"Some books ar to b tast d, oth r to b swallowed, and some f w to b ch wed and dig -s t d."
(Bacon)
"The hungry sh

p look up and ar not f d."
(Mil ton) "Lycidas"

"Fool," said my mus tom , " look in thy h art
and write."
(Sidney) "Astroph el and t lla"
"Sowming in morale virtu was his speche
And gladly wold he lerne and gladly teche."
(Chauc r)
11
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Sports News

--~~-~~ ~ -~ -'

With another soccer season in the offi!1g at our
old Alma Mater one should stop to see how the
situation stacks up.
everal of the questions
whi ch might be asked as this e entful year rolls
around are : "What old players do we have coming
back from last ear?" "What new players are
b ginning to show promise and are they interested
in th game ?" "How does this ears t eam compare with last ear's team, which made such a
cood showing in its intercollegiate schedules?"

To answer the first question is of relative simplicity on the surface, but let's clip ju_t a little
below th e surface and see ho\\ th ings liave progressed in the years which the regulars have b een
here and what changes have occurred. St arting
at the goal position, e find two regulars return ing, either of whom is capable of filling the position, both adequate! and with plenty of spirit and
vim. The two young men in question are Lingo
Hudson and Edwin "Kirch" Kircher. Kircher
came to .T.C. as a halfback from the Delmar,
fary land high school squad. H e saw but little
action as halfback during the first part of the collegiate soccer season, until the coach decided to
tr him in the position of goalie. He developed
so rapidly that he was soon filling the position.
The team lost two good fullback s from last
.) ear in the personages of Willard Oakley ( who
b the wa , is married ), and Oris Horsey, who is
working for the Penns lvania Railroad. The
halfbacks returning from last year are Charles
':Mike' Lavery Awdre "Chris" Christopher and
Edward "Highland Goat" Dougherty. Edward
BO\ en \, ho last ear pla ed halfback is unable to
pla this ear because of an injur sustained last
s ason, which \\ as a recurrence of a former soccer
injury. Lav ry who has been a mainstay at center half for three years, and who last year was
aptain of the soccer t eam, has been moved back
to fill one of the fullb ack positions. Ed Dougherty
and Chris are still playing th eir dependable games
12

at their respective positions. Chris is one of
m ost improved men on the squad, now ha, ·
great deal of accuracy with either foot.
ear's r ight wing, Bobby Lockerman, was
ated, but his posit ion is being very ably fill
"Little Ed" Hayman, who was last year's re
left wing. Ed is very fast and plays a ban
game with all his heart in it. Swiv ewcom
graduate of Cambridge High and last year
inside man, has been moved back to help Mi
one of the f ullback posts. Swiv, although not
of the fastest runners on the team, has a
dependable foot and should serve as a bulwarl
the backfield in keeping the opposition b ttled
Goldy Tyler, who for the last three years has b
filling in the ce nter forward position has
moved to the center half position, to fill in the
left by Mike Lavery's change of position.
Kirby inside from last year's squad and a
man to have around, both offensively and de:
sively, is holding down the right inside pos··
and doing a good job of it.
The J.V. squad from last year has sent up .
era! players, who this year should prove val
to the Varsity. Jimmy Wright, last year a
man , will probably hold down one of the iJE
positions. Jimmy is fast and should develop .
a good player this year. Arthur Ward ano:
last year's J. V. man, will probably seE quite ·
of duty eith er on the half-back line or 0!1 the·
ward line. J immy H yde, who played several
sity games tO\ ard th e end of last sea3on wi
much action this year. H e is rather fa s t'. is q
a good ball handler, and should prw e of rt.
value.
One of the most promising new mEn ho c
tJi'.is Jrelilr ls t.1.~e J 0 J1ng J.~an from 8"..J~~li~
H igh School, George Jones . George is .
aggressive, and a good shot. H e has been pla.
left wing and seems to know "what it is all a ·
(By the way, did you know that last year he
~J.~

1

(Co ntinu ed on page 13)
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Dead or Alive

Esprit de Corps

E VELY , rn· E T
Class of 41
A.A. is for Athletic A
for attitud and achi vem
w to b Ji
that we have a bunch of " ainb Pamb • is 1·
ho f ear a disarrang d coiffur and a few hon
bruises.

On bri k, fa ll aft ern
i t ha d a

'

All o~ us can't mak the 'varsit " but w ca n
support it. All of us cant b star athl t s but
we can be good clean play rs in intramural port .
Heads of each division of sports are working
ou t sch dules (1) to entertain ou (2)' to h I p
you m~ k e t h most of yours lf, (3) to er at
enth usiasm toward that sport. Howev r th
can't do it a ll. They must have our coop ;ation.
Are we a dead organization? Hav w no
greater functional purpos than to prese nt one
formal dance each year? If this is so what
d t d .
,
w
n e
o o 1s brea the life into this ass:::iciation.
If we, sleeping, can accomplish wh at we hav in
th e past, how ~uch more could be accomplish ct
by an alert, wide-awake organization! What do
you . xpect of your A.A. ? Wh at ar yo u willin 0o·
to give?

Sports News
onti nu eci from page 12)

coached by one of our former gradu ates, Ed Rober tson, who used to be a n S.T.C. soccer ma n.)
Another promising freshma n is Edward F atzer
who is a candid a te for the inside position. Edga;
Ryle, brother of Edson Ryle, is also a promising
man for the backfield of the squad. He should
prove a valuable replacem nt for eith r of the fullb~cks or mayb e one of the halfbacks, in order to
g ive the veterans a little rest, if they need it.
"How does this year's team compare with last
years?" This question is not so easily answered,
but on the whole, things seem to point to a better
~earn this year than last year's team which proved
itself to be not the worst in the state. H re 's predicting a banner season fo r S.T.C. ! !
OCTOBER 1940
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r t a m win every gam ?
On Vi h o I{n w !
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Who Will Win?
"Tak it down '
cri -s of th
xcit d

Th ev r-victorious jun ior s had de id d that
~h y would hold t h ir r ord, whil th ch allcngrng sophomor s w r d t rrnin d to d f at th m.
'.'Excit m nt ran high" wh n th d t rm in d ju111ors drov th ball t ward th sor horn r o- al.
Again and again th
ph mor s man uv r d Lh
ball a dro.itly in th lin f th juni rs' goal, only
to h a v 1t l' turn d by th al rt oppos rs. Wh
would wjn? Would t h juniors b succ ssful in
k ping up th ir r cor d r \ ould th sop hom or
tak th tit] ? Only tim wou ld tell , and tI1 r
s med to b v ry litlle tim I ft.
During the last f w minut s of Lh irn rci
team fought furiously to "get Lhat goa l."
one held his br ath. But thi s s usp ns was br k n
as the time k eper bl w th whist! and annou n d
the score 0-0.
Will th sophomor s r -challenge th juniors?
If so, wh at wi ll be th outcom ? Tim wirJ t JI!
13

IIJ,u,mni, Naiu
d Caruthers ha, e a very
Mr. and Mrs. Wa et 24 High Street, Camattractive apartme~ aCaruthers, who was gradbridge, Maryland.
.h
College June, 1938,
State Teac ers
1939
uated f rom .
.
f Missouri, June,
'
and from Umve~sity H~ h School. Mrs. Caruthteach s in Lambndge
ds as Miss Gwynette
ers, remembered byl~;r ~t~~w teaching at Silver
Thompson, of class
,I

f.

Springs.
w·ir
Twilley of Mardela are
Mr. and Mrs. . 1 iam
bo September 29.
announcing the birth of a bbaby d
her friends as
Mrs. Twilley will be remem ere
V' · · ·'"'ooper of Class 1930.
irgMin1~ '-'W1·ence Powell of Class 1940 is principal
1 Ch Jes County
r. a
of Marbury Elementary Schoo ,
ar
.
. .
.
L
Dryden Irma Lee Disharoon,
Misses oma
•
t
Betty Lynch, and Dorothy Wilkins ha:7e an apar ~
ment at 209 2nd Avenue, Glen Burme, Md. W
like to know which one is the best cook ..
wou Id
. t
hmoRachel McMann, of class 1940, who IS ·eac ?
at Jefferson, sends this message to the Alumm,
"I am not sure that I can be back for Homecoming. I am too, too, far away."
.
Alice May Coulbourne, of Class 1928, is now
supervisor of the Elementary Schools of Somerset
County.
.
.
Margaret Hankins, of Class 1928, IS now principal of the Princess Anne Elementary School and
one of the off-campus critic school teachers.
Several of the S.T.C. students on a r ecent trip
to St. Mary's had a chat with Maude Savage, of
Class 1940. Miss Savage is teaching at Hughesville and finds teaching in Maryland very interesting.
Victoria Wheatley, of class 1931, is now Mrs.
Harold Todd. Mr. and Mrs. Todd are living at
Secretary, Maryland, where Mrs. Todd is principal
of a three-teacher elementary school.
Many of our former students are continuing
extensive studies in education at various institutions. Mabel Dickey, of Class 1932, Pauline Van
P lt, of Class 1931, and Marie Markley, of Class
1934, are back at S.T.C. Wilson Duncan, of Class
1939, is majoring in history at Western Maryland.

:y

Margaret Laws, of Class 1931, attended the
mer sessions at Teachers College, New York '
many have attended the summer i;ess·10 '
ns a
University of Maryland.
Mrs. R. Lee Wherry, (Ruth Stevens) of ,
1929, has resigned from teaching. She is n~
home maker at 1531 Evans Avenue p
, ro,
Park, Pa.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Daffin and littl
Tommy, returned to their home October 1 .e '.
timore, 262~ E. Baltimore Street, after
six weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mn. Chi.
Butler, Green Ridge Road, Federalsburg 11;
land. Mrs. .Daffin will be remembered ·b;,
friends as Ehzabeth Butler, of Class 1932.
Gladys Lewis, of Class 1931, has an apartr
at 213 North Boulevard, Salisbury, Maryland,·
Miss Margaret Weant, a demonstration tea
in the Campus Elementary School.

;P:'.

di,,omeco.min(j--$,,,du'Z,J<uf, @,,cio.6.elJ.

12.ilt, 1940

Alumni generally agree that there is no ht·
time for a trip to the campus than when o:
grads are homecoming, too. The date for
most enjoyed visit was Saturday, October 12. ·
class of 1931 was featured and fifteen were l
ent'. The next largest in attendance was t
1940 with ten present. Sixty-two grads atte·
the dinner; many more came in the afternoor
the tea and for the soccer game with Goldey .
lege. A shore business meeting followed the.
ner. It was decided that the Alumni would
a formal dance May 3, 1941. A new by-law ·
added to the Alumni Constitution to the effect
any student who h as attended the college for
less than one term may be eligible for membe
in the association. Letters of invitation, It
fore, will be sent to former students so that l
may be given an opportunity to join the Alt
Association if they so desire.
Margaret Laws, president of the associa:
proposed that a special effort be made to orgt
alumni chapters in the various counties and pr
ised to keep the college informed of progre1:
the undertaking.

Junior

er
A PL YLET IN O E

j

1 m) inhibition

CT
w r i d a b ut

haracter :
Freshman girl
ophomore girl
Jw110r girl
nior girl

enior boy
Junior bo
ophomore bo
Fr shman bo

The front of a well-known educational institution in Salisbury, d. On the steps ar s v r al
students loitering in their usual positions.
nior Bo)-(to Fresh. girl)-Hello.
F r shman Girl- Hello.
enior Boy- How are you?
F r hman G"rl-Fine, how are you?
enior Bo) -Fine.
(The conversation progr sses rapidly.
A
Sophomore girl runs out on the porch mo" ning and
tearing her hair, sits down , and scr ams.)
Freshman Boy-What's wrong with her?
J uni or Girl-She's been listening to "Bolero."
(Sophomore boy comes out on steps w aring
hip boots, riding pants, and loud checked shirt.)
Sophomore Boy-Where's someone I can beat
up ?
enior Girl- You're just full of pep today,
ar n't you?
Sophomore Bo) - Sure am, sure am!
Senior Girl-Isn't he cute!
F r eshman Boy-Like a weasel.
Junior boy strolls up. He is followed by thr e
girls. He turns to speak to them, one trips and
breaks her neck, and the other two swoon.)
Junior Boy-Gosh, I have the worst luck.
Freshman Boy (reading newspaper) - It
makes me so gosh darned mad to read the paper
these days. Something just has to be done for
this world. (He starts to cry.)
Sophomore Boy-I never feel that way, I can't
be downed ! That's me - can't be downed!
Junior Boy-Oh, shut up!
Sophomore Girl (who has recovered) - ! feel
so repressed. I haven't had a "coke" all day.
OCTOBER 1940
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spent tv o hours last
sho s.
its a to1wh lif !
Jun:or Boyurtain.

One Dish
M. J. WOOD
Cl a s of '4.
Perspiration ran from h r bla k for h ad as
she trudg d along th hall , jarring v rythi~g a
she put her flat f - t h avi ly down on th polish d
floor. Now th p rspirati n was cold, v ry old.
She realiz d vvhat sh h ad don ! ! Th m r
pondered th accid nt th w ak r b am th
f eling in her kn s, h r stoma h, h r h ad - all
over!
Sh r ach d for th door knob. It too was
cold. Not r alizing that sh had continu d walking, she was start] d wh n sh rais d her h ad
and saw that sh stood dir tly in front of h r
mistr ss.
h swallowed one , twic , thr tim s .
Each tim her head sank lower until h r fac
r ested in her work-rough n d hands.
A few words struggl d from h r trembling
lips, "Madame, Madame, I br ke dat dish ." Choking back her sobs, sh stumbl d dej ct dly from
the room.
15

.
t ·t for a Jong time
he had been looking ha w1 as doing. It was
S
d whats e
h
before she reali ze .
. ·de the door where er
b nch Just msi
h se
lying on the e_
n he had come into the ou
father had left it whe
ted throuahout the
ff a Mike was no
o.
t
for dinner. Io
bout things hke tha ·
Neck for his careles:e~~s acarelessness about her
Not so well known :is dauahters.
- the youngest of
o thing to eat, a place
11 he gave her some
Oh we ,
h they were) to wear,
to sleep, and clothe~~s~;
affections were cenh he said resembled her
but that was all.
tered around Rhoda, w o
of his other chilmother more closely ~anh::yhe recalled the fits
dren. He \~oul_d !au~ a:d would jokingly declare
of temper his wife ha '
kind of temper with a
that Rhoda had the some thrown in for good
. d all the
little of his stubbornness
was
Rhoda
who
receive
It
measure.. B.
Mike's house regar di ess of her
'
favors m 1g
h. 1
faults.
And she had many of them - faults w ic l
she carefully concealed from ~er fath er and ~11
others with the possible except10n of ~unt Mamie
(who was not to be deceived by a flashmg eye and
a pretty face) ... She shirked in the housework
whenever she could .. . was always too busy_to
do the dishes, or cook the food, or do . anythmg
which might spoil her hands or cori:plex10n. And
it was the younger sister who received the blame
when the dinner was not done, or the house was
not just right when Big Mike returned from the
fields. By that time Rhoda had taken her usual
warm bath and had dressed carefully in one of
her gayest dresses. She would be glowing with a
freshness that would make the tired younger sister seethe with a thousand suppressed desires to leap at her ; to scratch the carefully made-up
face; to rip the gay dress into tatters; to do anything, however insane, which would turn Jim's
attention from Rhoda to herself, even if jt:st for
the tiniest minute.
Jim was the hired man ~ not particularly
handsome as men go, but just handsome enough
to turn the head of younger sister who had been
to town only once since she was able to remember
it. In her dreadfully serious way, she had set Jim
high up on a pedestal, and worshipped him from
afar . .. never expecting him to care for her . . .

h~:
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'l.f,,o.unr;e1t

voice wbi h
room:

OLIN BEDSWORTH
Indeed , she would have been e""b
.
d
"' arra
if h e ha even so much as made
·
tion. On that particular morni~ny_such
1
moment born of an overwhelrnin gd ~ a
h er secret with someone, she h;d :siret
1
one of the poems which she had t_ Rc
I
Jim. She had r egr etted that confid 1'11ltr:
for Rhoda had the brutal cando enfceer·
ro ~
who was 1mown for her disrega 1'd
person's feelings .
of f
She had gone into gales of 1
th t" r
f th
aughtfr
pad e. 1c i?es o
e poem, even though~
ha risen m younger sister's face so plai.:_
all . could .see. Then she had reve rtedto
qmte typical of her. Youncrer
sister w..
o
all the housework for the next month '!
little poem would be read aloud in
at the su~per table next evening. Inh:
younger s1Ster could see the scene at such·,
ing only too clearly .. . There would be ·
silence, then Rhoda would make one othi•
lessly humorous announcements; would ;
poem to the accompaniment of hastily mL'gles from the younger brothers and th'
guffaws of Big Mike . .. Perhaps even Ji:·
laugh and that would be the crown oft!,
her shame. Younger sister had agreed to,
demands . . . would have done far more ··
tasks to escape such a trial.
Rhoda was a true child of her mot
Younger sister had forgotten that fac .
panic . . . That very noon, while the fl!!:.
gathered around the table for their he.rt
(no light lunches for them) Rhoda hadr~
brightened up from the moody silence:
been in all through the meal. As if she ·
her announcement to fit into the inte.
silence which had settled over the tab!,
moment, she turned to Big Mike whow;.;
on her left, and said:
"I guess you'll be losing one of your ct
soon, won't you, Papa?"
"Hadn't h eard anything about it,":
Mike, who was busily chewing on a ot;.

Ji~~;
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Class of 41
of gristle and not making an too clean a job of it.
"Wh ? You plannin' to get married to bat oung
feller ou ve been goin with? '
"With hi teeth? Heavens no, Papa - all I
like of h~ is his mone . It's her (pointing to
younger sister who had been sitting paral z d
with fright from th e moment Rhoda had clear d
h er throat before starting to speak) .. . your
youngest, fairest, daughter! '
As if they were puppets on a string, lb whole
family turned to look at her. She might hav
been some strange, rare animal, and nol ow1g r
sister at all . With humor t hat made her wmc
Mike demanded drily :
'
"What's been goin' on here while your broth rs
and me was out in the fields and Rhoda was doin'
th e housework?"
If her life had depended upon it, younger sister could scarcely h ave lifted her eyes from h r
plate. Nor could she utter a word, for her throat
was tight and dry.
"Well, what in the Sam Hill are yo u talking
about, Rhoda ?" That was Mike's voice cominab
from a great distance. Odd, how drained of all
feelings she felt now ... strange, how she could
only sit quietly in her chair with a calm sense of
detachment and wait for the dreaded blow to fall.
Rhoda was speaking now, her usually low
musical voice, ~hrill and triumphant.
" 1 mean that your quiet little daughter is in
love with Jim .. . She's even written poems to him
- beautiful love poems ... Want to h ear one?"
Big Mike's face could have been used as a
study in mixed emotions - surprise, humor, pity
- all played over his face. In th e end, his sense
of humor got the upper hand, and h e exploded
in one of his characteristic guffaws :
"Sure," h e said, "go ahead. Your mother was
always harping on h er poet ancestor ... maybe
Sis's another one." And he collapsed in roars of
gusty laughter at his own cleverness.
Rhoda, surer of her ground, an d flush ed with
her success at startling th e family fro:n its midmeal .stupor, began to r ead in a clear pier cing
OCTOBER. 1940
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Head of the ChemMr. J. Lloyd Straughn, O'ranted a leave of
istry Department, has bdeen moester of 1940-41 in
· g the secon se
t
absence dunn
I for a Ph.D. degree a
order to complete the ~von_ *
H I ·ns U111vers1ty.
the Jo. hns op n I II President of the College
D . J D Blac <We ,
· f .
r. . . .
d . Who's Who in America or
has been mclude 111
1940..
Matthews. Assistant Director of
Miss Anne
h re uirements for
Teacher Training, completed t et' q t New York
the Deg_ree of Doctor of Ed~:: i:~:s~s dealt with
University on October 10.
f
.
. f the laboratory school problems o
.
·
d· t d
the diagnosis O
student teachers as a basis for improvmg irec e
.
Dr Matthews received her B.A. degree
·
t'
d h er
teac h mg.
from the Colorado College of Educa 1011 _an .
M.A. from Teachers College, Columbia Umvers1ty,
y rk City. She also did graduate work at
New o
.
't f '..... m
Chicago University and at the U111ve~s 1 Y O '-'a bridge, England. She is the first president of Beta
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma, a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, of Chi Amaga, an~ the Samuel
Chase Chapter D.A.R. She also edits the Maryland Club Woman. Dr. T. J. Caruthers, Director
of Teacher Training, received similar degree from
New York University in 1939 while Dr. Richard
Current, Head of the Economics and Sociology
Department, received his Ph.D. degree from the
University of Wisconsin in 1939.
Dr. William Bagley, formerly of Columbia
University Teachers College, has been selected by
the Maryland Educational Survey Commission to
study all Maryland Teachers Colleges. Dr. Bagley
spent two days at the college recently.
Miss Grace Strickland, Librarian at S.T.C.
and Chairman of the Association of School
Libraries for Maryland for the past year planned
a meeting held in Baltimore, on October 25, in
connection with the Maryland State Teachers
Association meetings, when "The History, Present
Status and Objectives for Future of School Libraries in the State" was discussed by Miss Adelene
Pratt, State Librarian.
18

Mrs. Idabelle Wilson Thoma
.
D
s, as Ch .
the H istory epartment of th \ ·ill
· .
e iv1aryl
Teachers Association, requested D and
meyer , of the University of Mar r. R. S.
I
the members of h er history O'ro y anct, to a,
b
up at 't
on October 25 on "Current Event ,, 1s .
Studies Department at the Ss. . The,
1 \,
..... 11
d
a1sbul'
T eac h ers ,1..,0
ege, un er Mrs. Thomas . 'J
a program that will follow closely th 'is p,,
State in a re-evaluation of its So . le Work
Cla Stum .
gram.
I
Mrs. G. B . Clements, President of
land Congress of Parents and Teach the
the following Committee on Chara ters, apf((
.
c er and ,
ual Education, r epresenting the te h I
institutions of Maryland:
ac er tr.
Dr. J. D. Blackwell (chairman) S r b
Teach ers College,
a is U~· i
Dr. Henry Brechbill, University of 11
•
11 ary ··
'Miss Stella E. Brown, Towson State T
College,
~
Mr. John L. Dunkle, Frostburo-e StateTe·
College,
'
Dean L . Forrest Free, Western Marylani
lege,
·
Dr. F. G. Livingood, Washington College,
DH
r. enry I . Stahr, Hood College.
,'!; Approximately 50 % of the college im
tors at S.T.C ., Salisbury, now have
degrees.
"A_ little learning is a dangerous thing.
Drmk deep or taste not the Pierian pri:,
(Po~

Garnes Played To Date
October 12-Goldey vs. Salisbury.
Score 4-0
In Favor of Salisbury.
October 17- Towson vs. Salisbury
Score 3-1
In Favor of Salisbury.
October 26-Frostburg vs. Salisbury
Score 2-1
In Favor of Frostburg.
THE HOLhY.

dat with Bill
•our an w r tw
book .
B

'THE DIGRE

OR

o estbrook P gler Ra mond Clapper Paul
Malone or Doroth 'lhompson (thank O'osh) ar
w . That's an admitted fact - but w would like
to tr our hand at the game of writing a column.
A column of course, should have a purpos - I
have racked my brain for on and can't think of
a title.
o - if the comments ar boring, ou can
just call me the ixth Column.
A fine start!!
It was quite a pleasure to meet Dr. William
G. Bagley the other day. H e is a v ry d lightful
g entleman and a true scholar.
imply b caus he
is above the retirement ag , h e h as not ceas d th
work h e loves. Yet plenty of youngsters seem to
think the time to stop work is at th ag of 1 .
Wait till the conscri pt10n gets you!
Taking a quick glance around our mass of
State Teachers stud nts, we notice plenty of
chang s from last year. In pa rticular what's h appened to all those couples who walk d around th
halls shouting " sweet nothings" to ach oth r
when Miss Ruth wasn 't looking. Som of thos
freshm n girls s em. to be making the best of th
situation, too. Isn't that right, Ed(l) an d Ed(2) ?
Those physical exa ms at the first of the y a r
are enough to bother anyone. Particularly ME,
sophomore girl who found her eyes w re poor,
h r t ee th wer e fu ll of cavities , she was nearly deaf
in one ear, and h er arches were falling. Looks
like a bad day for the human race !!
Hint to those who can't find the book you want
in the library - lo ok in Dr. Current's office.
Just watch that freshman strut,
It's so elegant, so intelligent,
They know the answers
Yeah - tut, tut.
Arthur Ward told me the oth r da th a t h
just loves olives. Ouch! ! !
Come with me to th e library,
To the libraryWhere the fli es are simply gorgeous!!
To the person who can suggest a better name
for this column a huge prize will be awarded (one
OCTOBER 1940
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I was lonely
Wh n I look d a t th stars ov ' rh ad,
Then I r m mber dThe sam stars w r
hinin g
Ov r you.

When I said "No,"
My meaning was not plain .
I m r ly m a nt
For you t ask again!

Like a harp string
Taut, resili nt,
P luck d by kn owing h andsMy whole being r spo nd s
To your voice.
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The most successful method to be popular is
::> "mind" your manners, especially t a ble maners.
When you ente r the dining room, alwa ys
emember to rush quickly to the t able, straddle
·our chair, a nd scrape it noisily across the flo or.
ls you move closer to the table, don't forget to
tep on your neighbor's toes , or if ther e aren 't
.ny toes bandy, you can catch your partner's
:own in th e chair leg. Of course, you know that
,ou are not supposed to sit still during the m eal
,t any time.
There is really quite an art to tucking y our
ta pkin under your chin . First, push your chair
1Jighlly away from the table and then extend your
:lbows as wide as you can, hitting a lternately
irst one person 's chin and then another's. As
rou scrape back into place, make it your business
:o give the table a vigorous jolt, ca using the
liquids to spill into everyone's lap. Never apologize !
After this preparation , you are then ready to
"dig in." Immediately rise, lean over the table,
and grab a dish of food just as the other person
r eaches to pick it up. All this time, k eep one eye
on the dish in front of you to see that no one else
g ets it before you do.
When your plate is piled up so that you can
get no more on it, fill your mouth until you are
r eady to choke. At this critical moment, turn to
your neighbor and begin a conversa tion. Dead
horses, cattle, or hogs is a very suitable topic for
discussion.
During the course of the meal, spill everything
which can or cannot be r each ed. If you a r e asked
to pass the bread , just pick up one slice in your
fingers and hurl it to whoever wants it. Empty
your water glass and continually ask for more.
While talking wave your knife a nd fork in everyone's fac e and be sure to pound on the t a ble for
emphasis.
If you will follow these few sim pJe rules, you
will find that you will not have to worry about
being popular.
20
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ORPAH P U E

Sch oolfield, remember that a "Penn)
earne d is a "Penny well" saved.
You'd bette r "Hyde" Ra ndall before s~
"Flowers."
Bill, I "Ada ir" you to t a ke to the "Rhol
I "Marvil" that Hoyt has someone to '
off h er h eartbreak .
"Hahn" thos e freshman gentlemen cl
Phyllis.
Sonny, "Reed -i ng" too much will hli
e yes.
M a rjorie has a " P eine" "Wright" in l1

It looks 0-Kay to us! If yo u don't 1
Just ask Ed Bowen. It appears that "j
thinks Easton has its points too!
Speaking of the Senior Eds, H ayma!l
his "Powell"!
I suppose eve rything is looking "S
John R eed. A flaming crowning glory hE
Slemmer's cha nces with Betsey will
m er and slimmer" if the Count doesn'
those Sunday afternoon strolls with a f:
- "the mice w ill play y ou know"!
B etty is still " Cary-in" on, but i
variety this year. Eh, what, Swiv?
Nita! Jua-nita! W e'll hand it to y
you reformed our avowed woman hater '
"neet " job w e'd say.
He must bear the "Sterling" stam p,
tainly s eems g enuine , doesn' t it, Lucill!
What was that we h eard, W a yne ~
"Cawley" up the hall ? And now, just
it you were after and why didn't you g
yourself?
W h oa, Horsey!
Is this a good
"Apples"?
THE H
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E ver
college girl covets th e tit l
'be t dres sed .' All of us, it is true, cannot be t h b s t
dressed in ou r r espective classes but b. ob ing
a f ew simple r ules, we can come near the goal fo r
which we are striving.
The r equirements for being a well dress d girl
are : firs t, the colors worn must bl nd with ach
other a nd with th e wearer's compl xion. If w
m erely are s laves to fash ion and try to wear the
n ewes t colors, we often secure a v r y displ asing
effect. This m ay be illustr a t ed by t he use of th
popula r shade, cha r tr euse. This yellowish-gr n
shade should cer tainly be a voided by all thos
whose skin is the leas t bit sallow. Usuall y wh n
we pla n a costume, t h r esults will be mor s atisfactory if we follow a specific color sch m . Hu
is not t he all-importa nt thin g in combining colors;
for value, intensity, a nd a rea dis tribu t ion should
also be co nsider ed .
The seco nd requirement is suita bility to the
individual type of wear er . Th r e a re mu.ny typ s
of girls - for example, t he athletic, a nd th f mi.nine. The a thletic type should wear tailored
clot hes . Imagine h ow ridiculous a young " tomboy" would look in frill s a nd ruffl es . On th e oth er
hand, the tiny feminin e figure would look equa ll y
strangely dressed in a sev r ly tailored s uit. The
object of developing good t as te in the selection of
clothes is s o th at each woman may express h erself.
The third r equirement is to be well -groomed.
R eal beauty depends on the genuine a nd th e
natural. The beautiful woman cultiva tes h ealth.
She has t he n a tural beauty of spa rk ling ey s, clear
skin , and g listening hair. No ma tter how t he hair
is arra nged, it cannot be a ttractive if it is g r easy
or dirty.
By following th e rules menti oned a bove, even
the aver age college girl can make a long stride
towa rd being chic a nd well-dressed.
O CTOBER 1 940
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S. T. C. Ver us Webster
(Reprinted from t h e "Tower Light''

Victor Lynn 1Lines, Inc.
DEPENDABLE FREIGHT SERVICE

Johnny's Confectionery
S. Divlc, ion St., opp osite Fi. c House
SANDWICHES

SODAS

CURB SERVICE
-

P hone 18<
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All brutes are imperfect animals. fa!
is the perfect beast.
....,hristians are allowed only one wife.
called monotony.
A man who looks on the bright side ol
is called a n optomist. One who looks at V
side is called a pianist.
A philosopher is a man who makes t
of a bad job. Socrates is called a phi)
because h e didn't worry much when he ~
soned.
A sincere friend is one who says nast!
to your face instead of y our back.
.
If it wasn't for our breath we should c
we slept and n ever wake up.
A stethoscope is a spy glass for loo\(
other people's chests with your ears.
Thomas A. Becket lived a dissipal
Three nights killed him.

Key
DO YOU KNOW YOUR SCHOOi

DEL-MAR-VA

2202. Margaret Black.
3. maroon and gold.
4. 1935.
5. 6.
6. 7.
7. Dr. Blackwell.
8. 13,000.
9. 1935.
10. Dr. Caruthers.
11. 4.
12. 4. Dr. Caruthers, Dr. Matthe
Thomas, Miss Ruth.
13. 17.
1.

MASTER
CLEANERS AND DYERS
230 S. Divis ion St.

PhOJ\e 42 Salis bury , i\'ld.

W.W. GAVIN
I. C. .C. Certificates

GENERAL HAULING
Padded Vans
P hones 572 - 473
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Furnitiu·e Storage
S a lis bury, i\'ld.

14.

3.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Oh, we shall love thy name fore
12.
Faculty.
50.
1932.
b. and d .
THE HO

pon entering
tate T ach rs Colleo-e, I
l arned a new meaning for the word "rat.'
According to Websters Collegiate Dictionar , Edition Four a rat is a small rodent inf sting hou e ,
barns sheds and so fo rt h· and having long ars
a slender h ead and a long seal tail. Tb meaning of t he word as a sophomore states it is - a
freshma n who's getting th works ! !
. A.
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DE LIYERY

ER\'ICE
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RALPH & GASKILL
( Co n t in u d f rom pa g e 17 )

and devil faces, each looking like Rhods . . . and
yet, not like her ... She felt overwhelmed, stifl d
by the devil faces ... She screamed in terror; h r
finger tightened on th e trigger. Th r e wa a gr a t
roar! Another scre am tha t was mingled with
her own , and then for a brief moment -- nothingness.
When t he mists cleared away from her brain,
she saw her father b nding over th e figur e of
someone on the floor , near the table. She walk d
closer, and with a sort of wry surprise, r ealized
th at it was Rhoda .. . only Rh oda was dead, aud
h er br ight blood stained the front of th e gay dress
that she wore. Big Mike was weeping in great
hoarse sobs, as younger sister had never heard
him weep before .. . She saw her brothers' whit
sick faces in t h e darkn ss of the background ;
Jim's tall form by th e window. She could even
see herself standing there with should ers bent
under th e weight of the gun which dangled at her
side. Oddly enough , she felt no r egre t.
Rather she felt a sense of triumph, even
though Rhoda had been her own sister.
"She can n ever harm me again, " she t hought,
"I'm free. No matter what h appens now, she
can't do anything about it."
And with a slight smile on h er face, she
h and ed the gun to Jim.
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Buy Life Insuran e F r
Inv stm nt and

Continental American
Life Insurance Co.
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Don't forget to attend
the soccer gan1e next
Saturday, Nov. 2, '40
Westchester vs S. T. C.

E. G. Davis Candy Co.
WHOLESALE CONFECTIO ERS
FOU TAIN & SCHOOL SUPPLI ES

Distributors :
SCH RAFFT' S CHOCO L ATE8
B LACKMAN 'S FOUNT AI N SY RU P S
Salisbury,
•r el ph one 317

Id.

A wisp of hairA silver thread1 r ealize
Time takes h er
Slowly
From me.
(Reprinted from "The
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E ERYTHI G FOR THE HOME
3 13 ·E . :\In.in S t.

Phone 809
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Kinney

Mattaponi

Sc

The Gordy Drug Company

Sall bury , Mel.

two la rge w a r ehouses w er e built. The I
docked ther e brought in goods of ever) 1
tion needed by the people a nd ca rried out cl
eggs, logs, etc. Horses a nd carts were
unlo ading and loa ding the boats.
Mattaponi is noted especially for the fe1
connect ed th e priva t e wharf a nd the Adan:
on the other side of the rive r. It was car I
Mr. and Mrs. D a vid W ebb, Jr.
A cannery w a s established at Mattapor
tomatoes and potatoes w er e canned. The
seemed ideal for th e times a s deliveries of
could convenie ntly be m a de at the docks
m anufactured articles could be shipped b.
freight. This factory afforded seasonal
m ent for m en , w om en , a nd children.
With the turn of the century, the co
modern highwa ys a nd motor transporta1
find this once prosperous community, f
bound together b y its chur ch, school,
ship building, store a nd fe rry, disintegrati
B altimore steam ers no longer ma ke the:
The steamers on the Snow Hill-Pocomoke i
longer ply the w aters of the Pocomoke.
ruary 1, 1940, mail s ervice wa s discontin
rural route, known as # 3 from the Sno" :
office s erves those still living in th e neighl
Today the old school is gone as are a
old buildings of inter est, most of them
been destroyed by fire. Mattaponi is past
THE H OU

Educator Shoe
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WILLI NG'S
Commercial Stationers
Office Outfitters

G . R. Kinney Co. , Inc.

(Co ntinued f rom page 7)

THE SHORES LEADING DRINK

IT

3?3 E . Main
Main Strnet

Sali bur) , Mel.

tr ee

a li bur), Maryland

College Cash Market
Meats -

Groceries
LAUNORY • GLEANING • STORAGE
• FUR AND RUG GLEANING •

Notions
College A, enue

P hone 688

iSMITH
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DRESS

379
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SHOP

H eadqua rters for GIRL 'S SWEATERS, SKIRTS & AND P ORT DRES E
244 Main St reet

'If

OUNG PEOP L E from cradle to college h ave mad this
t heir headqu a rters fo r sma rt shoes. They have made
t his t h eir headqu arters for shoes lasted to wea r . They
h ave m ade t his their headquarters for shoes pr iced to fit
most every budget. Come shop. Come comp ar e. Discover for yourself.
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RUSSELL P. WHITE
JEWELER

The Bad Men of S.

1
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OR WHO'S AFRAID OF RA'.

LEE

S HOPPE
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KIRK STERLING SILVER
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Time: It's Done Happened
Place : Ye Olde Alma Mammy

LAVERY'S
FRESH SEA FOODS
Ann & Baker Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

SHAD'S BARBER SHOP
W. BYRON SHADBURN, Proprie tor
Your Patronage is Solicitell
Marke t Street, near Main
~
:Salisbury,
Md.

P H O N E ~ 1234

"WANTS TO BE YOUR CLEANER"
Phone 377

Phone 377

FROM

LEWIS MORGAN & SON
Brings to You
I:' -ENGINEERrNG by Com1>et ent

C.

Fact!ory Trained Men.

S-SALE~ T e.sU:<l and Gua.rant.eed
24 Hours a Day
S- S ERVICE
by 5 Service Men.
Oil Burning Equipment.

0

-0IL. the Modern Fuel R efined by

Standard Oil of N. J.

Phone 377 SALISBURY, MD. Phone 377
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Author: Yehudi
A confident, swaggering sophomO
slowly down the hall. Alack and al
down the corridor is a poor, innocent
college t erminology this specimen is r
ber of the rodent genus, but only ii
Enough of this doggerel - let us pl
our epic.
The old meanie, the sophomore, wl
authority and "Evening in Paris" qu1
frosh, "Sound off."
The "rat" in meek and subdued ·
mers, "A (sir) rat (sir) means-"
The soph, enraged shouts. "What."
"I mean 'is' (sir) ," the freshman :
The scene changes to special pri'
given through the special courtesy of
sophomores. True, the freshmen wil
sure in their hearts the joyful times a
"tea" parties or receptions.
Of course, one must not neglect to
cooperative spirit that the freshmer
"rat" night. The proverbial "good ti
by all. The music was furnish ed by I
Killer-Diller" boys. W ell, anywa)
there. I believe it will do well to
refreshments here and now. I mtl
here for their paucity, due, of course
cost of living. Other than our speci;
no other luxuries of note were preva
to take this opportunity to thank t
for their splendid job of cleaning up t
situation. (Say, I'd like to know if:
work algebra that easily?)
Sincerely, though , I firmly belie
the Sophs and Frosh had an enjoyab
the period that "rat" rules were in

SCHLEISNER CO.
Fashion Capitol of the Eastern Shore
SALISBURY,

MD.

Travel Red Star Motor Coaches
for One--Third The Cost of
Drivin.g Your Own Car

"THE SHORE'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
. in Salisbmy

Signed-The Supreme War Loi
Witness-The Little Man Who
THE
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You Will Want T o Attend:

LEEDS & TWILLEY

The Hallowe'en Party . ..... . . .. .. NovejllV-

11lolloruay lliunrral Eow

MILLINERS
120 Main

tr et

Sall bury, !Vld.

The Westchester-S.T.C. Game . . . . . ovejll~
AIR CONDITIONED

The Athletic Association Dance ... Novejll~

Establi hed 1883

"Heidi"-Cla ire Tree Major Play . . ove&i,.,
Phone 154

I'he Freshman Formal . .... . .. . . .. Dece&tll

Southern Dairies
ICE CREAM
Salisbury, Md.

Phone 414

Sali bury Md.
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OR WHY DON'T YOU DO IT?
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The chemical composition of carbo~
chloride is - oh me, I just can't get tbtS
5
H ere it is 10 :45 P.M., and I'm just getting
5
Ward, won't you put down those drunl
minute and let me concentrate on this stll chemistry?

KEEP TUNED TO

WBOC
YOUR ST ATION
1500 k.c.

L

WHERE ALL THE

I

Boy, listen to Glenn Miller and his
light Serenade." Yeah , I know tomorrow
exam a nd I've got to review now (well, rn
should say read this stuff.)

Little do students realize the amount <
that could be accomplished in spare mon
they were properly utilized. Take it from c
knows, if I were to use every spare stud)
during the day, I would have few lessons tc
few lessons to h ave to do) that evening.
you prooabfy nave guessed, my 07licy I
been to do as I say and not as I do. Tha
sibly the reason I'm cramming.

THE HOLL

~

HORE

~

HOP

~

FOR Q ALITY AT LOWE T PR.I E

~

z

0

~

YOUNG LADIE

!

Now comes the theme or rather then
this story. Fellow students, don' t do toda
you can do tomorrow. Pardon, don 't do tor
what you can do today.

Now let me see, carbon tetrachloride
posed of - oh me, I give up!
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TORE OF THE EA TERN

HORE-THE ,, O lAN'
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HOl'E

BEGINS

HOME -Make yours a happy home with the kind
of furnitur e you have always dreamed about. Make yo ur
home the showplace and envy of your friends. Do it
easily and inexpensively with furniture from Feldman
Bros . . . and pay for it on the famous home improvement plan.
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HAPPINESS
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HOP FOR THE

FELDMAN
BROS- - 112-114 Market
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